FORM OF SHORT TENDER NOTICE
No. D2/2091/17/GECTCR
Government Engineering College Thrissur
Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of the following stores for chemical engg. department:
Seperate list attached
Approximate cost Rs. 1,96,490/- (Rupees One Lakh Ninety Six Thousand Four Hundred and
Ninety Only)

The envelopes containing the tender should bear the superscription "Tender.
on 21/07/17"
No.D2/41/17-18 due
and should be addressed to the Principal, Govt. Engg. College, Thrissur, Kerala..
Last date for receipt of tenders will be 21/07
/17 2.00 pm
Late tenders will not be accepted. The
tenders will be opened at Government Engineering College Thrissur on
22/07/2 017 11.00 am
in the presence of such of the tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at
that time. Intending tenderers may, on application to the Principal, Govt. Engg. College, Thrissur
,

obtain the requisite tender forms on which tenders should be submitted. Application for the tender
form should be accompanied by a cash remittance of
Rs. 630/- + postal charge which is the
price fixed for a form/set of forms and which is not refundable under any circumstances. The
tender forms are not transferable. Sale of tender forms will be closed at
21/07/2 017 2.00 pm
Cheques, postage stamps, etc., will not be accepted towards the cost of forms, nor will the forms
be sent per V.P.P.
Tenders should be accompanied by EMD of 1%
, subject to a minimum of Rs. 1500/- , of the
amount by DID drawn in favour of the Principal
, Govt.Engineering College, Thrissur with an
agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs.200/-.
Details can be had from the Govt.Engineering
College Office working hours.

Place:Thrissur
Date: 21.06.2017

Dr.J.David
Principal

Si No

•

•.
item with Specification

Quantib,
(Nos)
10

1

Aspirator bottle with stopper Sutras-Borosilicate glass

2

Beaker with spout , 1000 ml, borosilicate glass

50

3

Beaker with spout , 500 ml, borosilicate glass

50

4

Beaker with spout 100 ml, Iwrosilicate glass

20

S

Beaker with spout 250 ml, borosilicate glass

20

6

20

7

Beaker with spout 50 ml. borosilicate glass
Burettes, Screw Thread Stopcock with PTFP Keys made from heat
resistant. Capacity - 50nd -Borosilicate glass

8

Bottle Reagent, Plain narrow mouth, graduated with inter
changeable flat head stopper. Meuse narrow mouth reagent
storage bottle have a sturdy ground neck. It must mechanically
strong and chemical resistant. Supplied with solid glass stopper.
Capacity- 500m1 -Borosilicate glass

20

9

Bottle Reagent, Plain narrow month, graduated with inter
changeable flat head stopper. Thease narrow mouth reagent
storage bottle have a sturdy ground neck. It must theclumically
strong and chemical resistant. Supplied with solid glass stopper.
Capacity- I 000m1 -Borosilicate glass

20

10

China dish 40 ad

•

•

China dish100 ml
i
conical
Hask, Erlemneyer, Nan-ow mouth, Capacity- 250m1Borosilicate glass
12
'Conical Flask, Erlenmeyer, Narrow mouth, Capacity-1000mit._,
n -..• Borosilicate glass
Comall Flask, Erlenmeyer, Narrow mouth, Capikliy-) 'OHBorosilicate glass
14
,
11

Dishes, Culture petri, Approx 013 x Height mat, 100815 nun Borosilicate glass
Dishes, Culture pal, Approx OD x Height nun, 80817 min
Borosilicate glass
4 16
..
‘
All Glass single distillation unit, the water still of btu °silicate
d level
condenser,
ense r,cmnasntam
Ian boiler
ter,ait
oig
horizontal type
coip
n it
e siQ
sica
ofted(uaiti)
" s.
V
stands
device, silica
clamps, within built safely on off of device which protect the
glass in case of water failure and over heating, capacity 4.0 Itilhr15

20

50
50
20
30
20
20
30

IS

Funnel , Plain, 60° angle, Dia-I 00mm•BOrosilicale glass

1
30

19

Funnel , Plain, 60° angle, Dia•65nun

30

20

Petri dish with cover 100 ininX 15 mm, borosilicate glass

20

Petridish with cover 50 minx 17 mm, borosi lien I e glass
Round bottom flask, short neck, interchangeable joint. Capacity •
1000m1, interchangeable joint-24/29-Borosilicate glass
22
Round bottom flask, short neck, interchangeable joint. Capacity 500m1, interchangeable joint-24/29 —Borosilicate glass
2.3
- Separating Funnel,Pear shape glass stop cock Capacity-1000m1Borosilicate glass
24

20

17

21

.. 3 KW

5

10

',Separating littnnel,Pear shape I
stop cock Capacity-250m13vosilicate glass
Separating Ftintiel,Pear Shape glass stop cock Capacity-500m1Borosilicate
. . lga ss

25
26

Silica cnicible with lid 15 nil
25 Test Tubes, capacity -70ml, size 013 x Length, 2 Sx200mm
29

Vial, 10m1 borosilicate glass

30
1

Vial, 1 5m1 borosilieate glass
Vial, 5m1 bomsilicate glass

32

Volumetric flask, interchangeable solid glass stopper, accuracy as
per class It, capacity-100m1-Borasilicate glass

33

Volumetric,Witb Interchangeable Stopper, Accuracy As Per Class
B. capacity-500m1-Borosilicate glass

3,

Volumetric, With Interchangeable Stopper, Accuracy
B. capacity-1000m1-Borosilicate glass

I

10
10
20
100
50
50
0
20

Per Class

Voltunetrie,With interchangeable Stopper. Accuracy As Per Class
B, capacity-2000m1-Borosilicate glass

20
10

Remarks:1. Glass wares must be made of Borosilicate
2. The company should be ISO & NABL certified
3. Sample item/Demo should be produced before purchase
order.

Gewt. Engg, College
Thrissur
\PIZ

